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GERVAIS PLAY SMY Night News

5 Summary
Washington. Congressional in

Sport Briefs
Omaha. Billy Shade, Pacific

coast heavyweight, won a
decision over Andy Schma-d- er

ot Lexington.

OFFERS SPRAYER Howell Prairie' and Gervals
baseball teams will --clash on the
Gervais diamond, weather permit
ting Sunday afternoon.FOR ELM TREES vestlgatlon of prices charged by

bituminous coal operators and reLast Sunday the Howell Prairie
tailers was promised by Senatornine defeated Jefferson 13 to 9 in
Borah of Idaho, chairman ot thea hotel contested game. The

The elm tree beetle, so danger batteries were: seriate labor committee at a con
ferente with Secretary Hoover ofous to the beauty of Its foliage, is K' v ''.-- ' kVHowell Prairie Schapp. Laud

Merlden, Conn. Kid Wagner
of Philadelphia won a
decison over Louis "Kid" Kaplan
of Merlden, claimant of the New
England featherweight title.

Toronto. Tommy Noble, Eng-
lish featherweight champion, won
the Judge's deciBoln In a
contest with Jimmy Goodrich of
Buffalo. N. Y.

erback and Jones. the department ot commerce, if
the basic price scale established at

here. ji
At a nominal fee the Valley conferences between Hoover and

committees of producing operators
GREAT NORTHERN EARNS

$28,469,926 IN 1921
Motor Car company has- placed at
the disposal of the public a Bean
sprayer attached to a tractor and
will spray any of the trees on the

are made the basis for profiteer
lng.

Portland, Or. Johnny Myers,St. Paul, Minn., June 10. Net . Trenton, N. J. Business Is Improperty 01 ouieiu remuems. une
throw a itraum Chicago, claimant to middleIncome ot the Great Northern proving and wages, though road- -

weight wrestling championship.railway totalled $28,469,926 Inand has formerly ben found to be defeated George Barnes ot Nebras- -'Justing are never going down to
pre-w- ar levels, President Harding
told an audience in Trenton from

1921 after deduction of taxes and
fixed charges, according to the ka In straight falls.1

yery eneciiye.
The cost to property owners

will be only the cost of the labor a train platform last night.annual report of the road made
public today.

Chicago. Three more DersonsThis was the equivalent of

Coast Leasrue Scores.
Ssjlt Lake 6 ; Sacramento 7.
Seattle 1; Portland 9.
Vernon 6; Oakland B.
San Francisco 4; Los Angeles 3.

ot two men wnicn aiyiaea up be'
tween two or three parties does
not amount to much. Some 50 resi-
dents have already placed their

$11.41 a share on capital stock dead of heat yesterday, making
eight deaths and more than 100
prostrations In two days.

outstanding. In 1920 the earn-
ings "were $7.74 a share. Harold F. Henwood, former Denver (Colo.) social favorite, hasorders. When calling ask for

Frank Wager, who Is In charge of s A 1 LAVOQUE PLEADSBeaumont, Texas. Thomas H.TRAFFIC OVER DALLASthe worK. -
been pardoned from the Cannon City (Colo.) penitentiary, where he
was serving a life sentence for killing Sylvester (Tony) von Phul,
St. Louis sportsman and International balloonist, and George B. )T GUILTY

Garner, serving his second term
as sheriff of Jefferson county, was
removed from offices by Judge
Robert G. Street, following an in

ROAD BEING DETGURED

During the work of paving the

Copeland, wealthy Cripple Creek mining man, and maiming for
life James W. Atkinson, ot Colorado Springs. Copeland and Atkin-
son were "Innocent bystanders." The shooting occurred In 1911

Harold Lavoque, charged with

The league of nations has just
settled the Sllesian dispute be-
tween Poland and Germany. Hen-
ry Cabot Lodge will please take
notice.

structed Jury verdict In which contributing to the delinquency
ot a minor, pleaded not guiltyGarner was found guilty of offiWilliam Rosendorf. son of wim p, o. ,v when arraigned before George G.cial misconduct In taking the oath

as a member of the Ku Klux Klan.

In the palatial Brown Palace Barroom, In Denver, when' Henwood
and von Phul quarreled over the beautiful Mrs. Isabel Patterson
Springer, once noted' St. Louis beauty and then wife of a leading
Denver capitalist. Springer divorced Mrs. Sprlger, who later, died

stretch ot the Dallas-Sale- high-
way betwen Rlokreall. and the end
of the pavement this' side of Dal-
las traffic between Salem and Dal-
las Is being detoured to the south
side of the river at Rlckreall.

Bingham of the circuit court Fri-

day. Date ot the trial was not
set.

Washington (D. C.) resident, had been mute for years, but regain-ed slightly his power of speech while making an airplane flight over
Atlantic City, N. J., with Pilot Allen. - At a height of 6,000 feethe was heard to say "airplane." He can hear perfectly, but lost his

'Is your skin an annoyance?"

Georgians are going to be hard
put to it to devise a fitting pun-
ishment for the negro who had
the effrontery to escape from the
band of lynchers.

a pauper, on Blackwell's Island, New York. Springer pleaded for
Kenwood's pardon, expressing the belief he was defending Mrs.

Springer's name.

asks an ad. Well, no'; we are glad
to have something yr can occupy
without paying rent.

AH of ..the roads traversed on Too many voters look upon thesyceuu mrougn illness. the detour are in good shape. party ticket as a meal ticket.
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Many could. not be waited on so on account of numerous
requests we have decided to run our dollar day sale SYlonday.
New stock will be unpacked and added to our already large
selection of bargains

Laa dsn

36-inc- h Voiles, beaiiti- - Ladies' Union Suits,
mercerized, 4 d'ffer- - "1

Ladies' pure silk Hose,
all new colors, the j, pair, ful colors, 4 yards . . 500

Gingham 'Stripes andn h
Plaids, 8 yards

Percale, light and darkfl -

colors, 6 yards
Cretonnes, beautiful m

colors, 8 yards p I

Se-c- h Flannel; 6 yds.$1
Cotton Crash Towel- - $1Cotton Union Suits,

4 for
Children's Hose,

4 pairs . . ;1 1
ywv $1

Pairs Shoes. ing, unbleached, 12

yards
36 inch Beach Cloth, .00

Crepe Bloomer, 2 for . .$1
Heavy wash silk Cami-sole- sj

elastiq top andK J
bottom

Ladies' fibre silk Hose,
all colors, 2 pairs . . . Cp I

Silk Messaline and
short lengths Taffeta
and. silk Tricolet, f
the yard P I

eBautiful Wool and

Men's Work Shirts, --f
2 for ... P I

Men's Fine Silk Stripe fl 4
Shirts I

Ha'ts, Straw and Felt . .

Men's Overalls I

Men's Eockford Socks, T

6 pairs vp I

beautiful colors, new Or T
shades, 4 yards r 1

Toweling, part linen, fl t
6 yards

1

PAIR Ladies' silk lisle Hose,! i ?r y -- hi . Curtain Marquisettes, m f Wool mixed short f I
Skirting, yard $15 pa'rs6 yards 1

SUGAR, 16 LBS. FOR .ONE DOLLAR
i mm ijji . i

?

3 lbs. Diamond W.
Coffee$18 cans Corna s3 BASEMENT FREE. DELIVERY with all $2

Purchases, and Over
$1
$1
$1

$110 cans Libby's Pork
f and Beans

!Two rhi Wren's Dresses
10 lbs. Bulk Cocoa . .

8 lbs. Peanut Butter
Bring your pails.

Cups and Saucers, one set complete

Graniteware, all kinds, Dish Pans,

etc, 3 for $1, and 2 for

4

.'.22 cans American
l Sardines

13 lbs. White Beans

Star, Horseshoe,
Climax Tobacco,
1 plug 74c

Waldo Flour, lsk $1.59
4 oz. Bottle Vanilla

Extract 29c
Breakfast Bacon,

pound 25c
Picnic Hams . 18c
75c Brooms 29c
Candy 12c pound with
Each $1.00 Purchase

THEpgnon 7 lbs. Pure Lard, bulkGJ "J

Bring your pails.

$1
$1
$1
$1

8 lbs. Strained Honey, $1bulk
Men's, Ladies and Children's Hose,( )

I
regular 25c values, 8 pairs

Men's Union Suits, 2 for J I
Aprons, 3 Aprons Dollar Day for..- - m

15 lbs. Jap Eice

16 lbs. Oatmeal . . . .
27 bars White Wonder$1Soap
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